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INDIAN SCHOOL RULIfSG

SECRETARY HITCHCOCK EXPLAIN.
ED WHY IT WAS ABROGATED.

Recess Appointments Considered at
ne Cabinet Meeting: Other

Rational Kews.

WASHINGTON, Nov. L The Cabinet
afeetinsr today was devoted largely to the
consideration of the recess appointments
which the President must send to Corn-sres- s

when it convenes next month. The
President Is going carefully over these ap-
pointments with the members of tho Cabi-
net

Secretary Gage reported his action In
resuming: the purchase of bonds, with an
offer of $000,OC& No announcement was-made

as to the length of time the purchase

Is to continue.
The Cabinet also discussed the abroga-

tion of the Browning Indian
School ruling, but no further, action was
taken. Secretary Hitchcock explained
the situation, and said that if the abroga-
tion proves to be a disadvantage to the
Indian children, or detrimental to their
best Interests, he would rocall it and re-
establish the Browning ruling, which
was made September 30. 1896, and directed
that Indian agents first should build up
and maintain the Government day schools
and declared that Indian parents have no
right to designate which schools their
children shall attend. The abrogation of
the ruling already has caused numerous
Inquiries of the Interior Department. The
Bureau of Catholic Missions has been
fighting for the abrogation ever blnce the
ruling was made, and last July called at-
tention, of the department to Its non-
action and to tho fact that Secretary
Hitchcock, when on the Pacific Coast trip
of the President and Cabinet last Summer,
had telegraphed Assistant Secretary
Ryan to give Archbishop Ireland assur-
ances that the ruling would be rescinded,
and that Mr. Ryan wired the archbishop
acordlngly. Commissioner of Indian 'Af-
fairs Jones has strenuously opposed the
abrogation, but, flnilly after a full dis-

cussion with Secretary Hitchcock, agreed
to abrogate It with the distinct under-
standing that It could be
If found to be In the Indians best inter-
ests and the action was In accordance
with the wishes and directions of the
Secretary.

The President today made the follow-
ing appointments in the War Department:

Charles F. Humphrey, assistant Quar-
termaster, rank ot Colonel; George E.
Pond, Deputy Quartermaster-Genera- l,

rank of Colonel; Isaac W. Little, Quar-
termaster, rank of Major; G. S. Bing-
ham, Quartermaster, rank of Jlajor;
Valery Harvard. Deputy Sergeant-Genera- l,

rank of Colonel; James Shlpton,
Captain Artillery Corps.

Second Lieutenants, Artillery Corps
Findley D. Polndexter, James Johnston
and Charles L. Fisher.

Assistant Surgeons, rank of First Lieu-
tenantJames Matthew Phelan, William
Russell, Alexander Ragan, Edwin A. El-

lis, George William Jean, Frank Hall,
Raymond Franklin Metcalf, Perry Lee-boy-

Second Lieutenants, Cavalry Robert F.
Tate, Jesse Stead, Edward O. Parkins.
Robert M. Nolan, William B. Renzchau-so- n,

Oscar A. McGee, John A. Wagnpt,
Albert E. Phillips, Robert W. Rey-
nolds.

Second Lieutenants. Infantry Fred S.
Davidson, Fred Knowlee, Charles Knowl-to- n,

Fred J. Booth. Charles H. Morrow,
William H. Plummer, Stephen O'Shea,
Morris M. Jack, Herbert L. Evans, Clyde
B. Parker, Samuel C. Orchard. John B.
Shuraan. Allan L. Briggs, Robert O. Pat-
terson. Hunter Harris, James HIggtns,
Henry M. Fales, Gideon H. Williams.
Theodore Reiser.

Henry Wcssel, Second 'Lieutenant Phil-
ippine scouts.

The following Naval appointments
were also made:

Henry Glass, Rear-Admir- John H.
Holcomb, Lieutenant-Commande- r; Henry
R. Nulton, Chester Wolls, Stephen V.
Graham, Lieutenants.

PCBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

ShOTTS Decrease of Nine Millions
In October. i

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. The monthly
statement ot the public debt shows that
at tho elbse of business October 31, 1901,

the debt, loss cash In the Treasury,
amounted to $1.022,032,9o7, a decrease irom
latst month of $9.563,40S. The debt Is re-

capitulated as follows:
Interest-bearin- g debt J SS1,023,1vj
TJebt on which interest has

ceased since maturity 1.341,310
Debt bearirg no interest 357,324,244

Total $1,347,688,654

This amount, however, does not include,
$803,847,089 in certificates and Treasury
notes outstanding, which are off sot by an
equal amount of cash In the Treasury, J

jneia lor their redemption, xne casn m
the Treasury Is classified as follows:
Gold reserve fund 150,000,000
Trust funds b03.847.089 1

General fund 148.310,584
In National bank depositories.. 110,840, US

Total Jl.213.048.111
Demand liabilities outstanding. 8S7.392.412

Cash balance $325,656,697

Coinnsre in October.
The monthly coinage statement of the

coinage executed at the mints of the
United States shows that for the month
of October, 1901, the total coinage was
$S,72S,S68, as follows:
Gold $5,740,000
Silver 2,791.488
Minor coins 187,380

Circulation Statement.
The monthly circulation statement Is-

sued by the Controller of the Currency
shows that at the close of business Octo-
ber 31, 1901, the total circulation of bank
notes was $359,911,683, an increase for the
year of $28,218,270, and for the month of
$1,081,135. The circulation based on "United
States bonds amounted to $328,198,614, an
increase for the year bf $29,369,549, and a
decrease for the month of $646,453. The cir-
culation secured by lawful money amount-
ed to $31,718,069, a decrease for the year of
$1,161,279, and an increase for the month
of $U7Z7,58S. The amount; .Df United States
bonds on deposit to seoure circulation
notes was $329833,930, and to secure public
deposits, $110,255,750.

THE SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT.

Annual Report of Commissary-Gener-al

W,eston.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. The report of

General John F. Weston, Commissary-Gener- al

of Subsistence, shows that the
total expenditures for the subsistence of
the Army during the fiscal year were

The receipts from the sales of
subsistence stores during the same period
were $3,290,234. An Interesting feature of
the report is a statement from Colonel
Woodruff, Chief Commissary of the Army
In the Philippines, in which he says:

"During the first three months of the
period covered by this report stores here
had, for various causes, become greatly
reduced, but owing to the grand response
made by the Commissary-Gener- al to ev-
ery call from this office and the energetic
action of the purchasing commissaries
in San Francisco and New York, this was
spefcdlly corrected, and this division was
soon supplied as no other Army of Its size
has ever been supplied in the world's his-
tory,

"During the period covered by this re-
port the command to be supplied extended
from the Great Wall of China on the
north to the Island of Borneo south and
the Island of Guam on the east. There
were 480 stations in this archipelago, be-

sides the troops in China and the prisoners
in Guam.

"In addition to the C8,000 troops and 3C03

officers in this division, the subsistence
department supplied the delicacies lor the
sick, rations for 4000 prisoners of war IS
marines, many of the stores for the Navy,

rations for 1000 civilian employes, and
sales stores for the Army, Navy .and. Ma-
rine officers, Philippine Commission

arid Americans employed by the
Army and "by In its treas-
ury, postofflce, interior arid educational
departments, metropolitan and native po-
lice, scouts, transports, etc r"

. "In other words, nearly 100,000 persons,
occupying a country almost destitute of
meat and vegetables and other food sup-
plies suitable for Americans, were sup-
plied largely from a single base, 7000 miles
distant. After the stores reached Manila
they had to be landed In cascocs and were
then distributed by 6hort railroads, and
then poled up narrow rivers by wagon
and carts, along almost bottomless roads,
by pack mules and coolies over mountain
trails, often through a hostile country,
and some of the posts supplied were
more distant. In point of time, from Ma-
nila, than is the capital of our country."

Colonel Woodruff 6ays that during the
period covered by the report 35,000 men
have been returned tothe United States
and about 18.000 have arrived in the Phil- -

f lpplnes, ana that not a serious complaint
has been received concerning the food
supply. There have been received at the
Manila depot 116,554.830 pounds of ration
articles and 62,444,996 pounds of sales
stores. There hava bepn shipped from
this depot 11,771,509 pounds of ration
articles and 57,022,671 pounds of sale storte.
There has been some deterioration of
stores due to poor storage and climatic
conditions.

Colonel Woodruff refers to the charges J

against the subsistence department, and
takes occasion to say that such charges
were greatly exaggerated, and he reviews
what has already been published con-
cerning the losses by dishonest officers
and Commissary Sergeants, together with
the trials and convictions of those Im-
plicated. He denies any Illegal purchases
of champagne, and says that the pur-
chases that were made were necessary
for sick troops, who purchased It at 82
cents a pint.

General Weston's report deals quite ex-
tensively with tho Chinese campaign, and
quotes from officers who were in that ex-
pedition to show that the troops were well
supplied.

SEW MINISTER FROM PORTUGAL.
Santo-Thyr- so Sent a Premature No-

tice of MeKlnley's Death.
NEW YORK, Nov. L Th8 Visconde

Thyrso, Portuguese Minister at Washing-
ton, has been recalled and placed "en
dlsponslbllite," in consequence of his
premature announcement of President
McKlnley's death, whereby he caused Iho
government great annoyance, says the
Lisbon correspondent of the Herald. His
successor is Scnor Horta Mlchado.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. The State De-
partment officials expressed.. Incredulity
and surprise when told of the appoint-
ment of a new Minister from Portugal,
especially of tho allegation that the
change was made because of a prema-
ture announcement of President McKln-
ley's death by Santo-Thyrs- o. This was
the firts news that had reached them that
such an error had been made. They
were quite sure, so far as the United
States Government was concerned, It had
not been embarrassed by any act of the

for the records of condol-
ences received at the department disclose
the fact that Portugal conformed closely
to the rules observed by the other na-
tions of the world.

SAN JUAN PIER SEIZED.

Franchise Case to Be Tried In the
Courts.

SAN JUAN, P. R., Nov. l.-- Tho pier
property of the New York df. Porto Rico
Steamship Company was seized yesterday
by the police in the name of the people
of, Porto Rico under orders from Gover-
nor Hunt. The plor, which was erected
under a license of the War Department,
was burned some months ago, and tht
company has been engaged In rebuilding,
using the old pile foundation, contending
that It still has rights under the license
of the Secretary of War, and it was sim-
ply repairing damage done by the ele-
ments. The Council ruled that the com-
pany had no right to do so without a
new Insular franchise. The action taken
places the matter In-- a position .where
the Governor can pass upon the rights
of the parties concerned. The company
has made an application for an Injunc-
tion, will sue to recover damages and
will test the validity of Secretary Root's
license under the civil regime.

Will Expose the Rain Makers.
WASmNGTON. Nov. L Professor Wil-

lis L. Moore, chief of the Weather Bu-
reau, and his assistant, combat the theory
of the efficacy of shooting as a means
of destroying hailstorms and say none
of the reports of experiments in Europe
has shaken their opinion. Professor
Moore will Issue a report shortly on the
subject, elaborating his views of the In-

vestigations and experiments that have
been conducted along these lines. He
vigorously denies that shooting has any
effectiveness In destroying hailstorms or
In bringing about rain, despite a rathor
nrevalent belief, and says that It is not
worth while for the vineyard districts of
this country to adopt such measures as
are proposed in France for the protection
of vltlculturlsts.

Navnjos Aslc Relief.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. Commissioner

of Indian Affairs Jones today gave a hear-
ing to and Dana Yazzie,
representing 200 Navajo
Indians, who are seeking title to the pub-

lic lands they wish to occupy on the Little
Colorado River, In Arizona, Just below the
Moqul reservation. Through Missionary
W. R. Johnson, who accompanied them,
they asked for about 40 acres of agricul-
tural land for eaoh person. It was ex-

plained that the Navajos. although In-

dustrious, have been growing poorer for
the past four years, and soon must be fed
by the Government unless the relief asked
Is taken. The matter was taken under ad-

visement.

' Bond Pnrchascs.
NEW YORK, Nov. L It was an-

nounced at the Subtreasury at the close
f business today that the total bond

purchases by. tho Government today
amounted to $1,272,750 pat value, and with
premiums, $1,5S6,SS7 63.

Transport Kilpatrlclc Sailed.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1. The trans-

port Kllpatrlck sailed for Manila today
with 140 recruits and casuals and a large
number of cabin passengers.

The Buford at Sues.
SUEZ, Nov. 1. The United States trans-

port Buford, from Manila October 1, has
arrived here.

New Cable to Australia.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1. Word was re-

ceived today at the headquarters of the
Western Union Cable Company announc-
ing the opening of the new cable connect-
ing Durban, Natal, with Perth, Western
Australia. In addition to facilitating the
traffic with Australia the now line opens
up cable communication with several
groups of islands hitherto Inaccessible ex-
cept through the malls. Among the more
Important points touched by the new line
are Rodriguez and the Cocos Islands.
Tho rate to these points Is $1 11 a word
from this city.

Organisation of the Plovr Trust.
CHICAGO, Nov. 1. Tho American Plow

Company, tho recently organized tmblne
of plow manufacturers, heia a meeting in
Chicago today to complete the work c--

organization. CharleB H. Deere, of Mo-lln- e,

was chosen president of the new
company.

I,

Stops the Con sh
and Works off The Cold.

Laxative Bromb-Qulnln- e Tablets cure acold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price
25 cents.

ESTIMATE FOR NEXT YEAR

WHAT. THE "INTERIOR. DEPART
1 MENT EXPECTS TO SPEND.

One Hundred and Seventy Millions
Is Asked For, ot Which 9142,000,-- r

OOO Is for Pensions.

WASHiNGTON, Nov. 1. The estimates
for 'the expenditures of th& Interior De-
partment during the fiscal year beginning
next July aggregate $170,000,000, of which
$142,161,700 is asked for pensions and the
administrative work of the Pension Bu-
reau, $1,864,270 being for salaries of the
bureau personnel, and $350,000 for the in-

vestigations by special examiners of pen-

sion cases. In addition to the $13,516,200
already appropriated for tha 12th census,
$1,972,120 for the next year Is asked. Or
tho amount heretofore appropriated for
the census, $9,462,332 had been disbursed up
to August 31 last, leaving a balance of
appropriations unexpended on that date
of $4,092,578. Other items call for $7,000,000
for the Indian service, $2,282,425 for tho
general Land Office, including the annual
appropriation of $300,000 for forest re-
serves, $1,609,207 for the Geological Survey,
and $919,000 for the Patent Office.

ILLITERACY STATISTICS

Shovrn by Census Report on Persons
of Voting Age.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. Tho census re-
port on school, military and voting ages
for all states and territories sbo'tvtf the
following summary for the country as a
whole:

Persons of school age, 5 to 20 years,
of whom 24,897,130 are native born,

22.490,211 are white, and 13,B06,16O are males;
males of mllltla age, 16,360,363, of whom
13,132,280 are native born and 14.495.396

and males of voting age, 21,329,819.

of whom 18,227,255 are native born and
19,306,143 are white.

Of the total number of males 21 years
of age and over, 2,526,255 are illiterate. Of
the 16,227,235 native-bor- n males, 21 years
of age and over, 1,706,293 are illiterate, and
of the 6,102.534 foreign born, 20;002 are Il-

literate. Native white males of voting
age who are of foreign parentage show n
relative Increase in ihelr proportion sinco
1890, while thp colored males of voting ago
have Increased throughout the northern
and western sections, with a few excep-
tions like California, wnere there has been
a large decrease In Chlneso population. In
many Southern States, especially Vlr
glnia. North Carolina, South Carolina and
Louisiana, the colored element of voting
age shows a decreased proportion. For-
eign white males of voting age show an
Increased proportion In all New England
States except Vermont, There has been
a relative decrease In all of the remaining
states and territories, except New jersey.
A little over 28 per cent of the entire
alien population of the country is lliterate.
This is notably so in Louisiana, where
they constitute nearly one-ha- lf of the
aliens.

The statistics enow' that the average
number of persons to each potential voter
range trorn 3J. to 3:5 In the North At-
lantic States; from 3.4 to 5.6 In the North
Central States; from 4 to 4.4 persona to
each potential voter In the South Central
States; front 3.3 to 4.7 In tho South Atlantic I

States; from 2.4 to 4.1 in the Western
States, and 1.7 to 1.9 In Alaska and Ha-
waii.

The Census Bureau statistics of manu-
factures of Colorado and Utah shoV for
tt two states a capital ot $77,476,430 and
4970 establishments. The Utah figures
show a capital of $14,630,348, an incrtaeo
of 122 per cent since 1890; establishments,
1400; average number of wage-earner- s,

6615; value of products, $21,215,783, an in-

crease of 138 per cent.

MISSION FROM GUATEMALA.

Bearing; Condolences on the Death of
the Late President.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. Secretary Hay
today presented to the President, Dr.
George Munez, as a special Minister and
Plenipotentiary for Guatemala. Dr. Mu-
nez was accompanied by Dr. Nuela, the
Secretary of Guatemala here. The former
Is not to replace Minister Arrago, but
comes In a special capacity as the bearer
of condolences of the Guatemalan Gov-
ernment upon the death of the late Presi-
dent. Guatemala Is the only country
which has thus specially honored Presi-
dent McKlnley's memory.

BISHOPS MEETING.

Next Semi-Annu- al Conference Will
Be Held at Chattanooga.

CINCINNATI, NovTl. Bishop Gbodsell
presided at today's session of the Metho-
dist bishops. It was decided to hold the
next semi-annu- al conference at Chatta-
nooga, at which time closer relations and
the final union of the churches, North and
Souths will be further considered. Dr.
James M. King, who was the first assist-
ant of the late Dr. Spencer, of Atlanta,
was elected corresponding secretary of the
Church Extension Society, with headquar-
ters at Philadelphia, Second Assistant
Secretary Dr. Manly S. Howard, of

111,, is an applicant for promotion
to Dr. King's old place, but with other
candidates in the field the contest is so
strong that no election' of first assistant
secretary will be held until next week.
The reports of Bishops Cranston, Merrill
and Andrews were presented today and
referred to committees for further con-
sideration.

Bishop McCabe presided at the afternoon
session, which was devoted to reports
from foreign fields, Including nine different
countries. Bishop Thoburn, who Is pres-
ent, reported from his conferences In Ben-
gal, .India, Burmah and the Philippines.

The report, of Bishop Moore on condi-
tions In China, where the doors are now
open, will be presented tomorrow. It Is
to be the most Interesting of the reports.
It Includes Japan and Corea. It Is ex-
pected that the bl9hops will arrange for
great.extenslon of the work In Asia. The
bishops were given a public reception
tonight.

PROTECT GIRL TRAVELERS.

Subject Discussed at the Y. W. C. A.
Convention.

CLEVELAND, Nov. 1. Educational
work for young women and the protec-
tion cf girl travelers were the two topics
of especial Interest before the convention
of the Young Womans Christian Associa-
tion today. The work done by the differ-
ent associations In this country and Eu-
rope regarding girl travelers was gone
over and reports from London and the
association at the Paris Exposition, con-
ducted under the auspices of tho Ameri-
can Y. W. C. A. were read. MLss Bessie
E. Ayres read a paper on the work In
Paris, and Dr. Anna L. Brown, of Boston,
spoke on the work In that city. The after-
noon session was taken up with papers
and discussion regarding the educational
work of the association. The leading paper
was read by Mrs, James Godfrey Wilson,
of New York. She told of the educational
work and classes in the New York as-
portation, and Mrs. A, S. Chamberlain,
of Chicago, spoke of the work In that
city.

Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip.
PITTSBURG. Nov. 1. The second ses-

sion of the Federation of the Brotherhood
of Andrew and Philip opened today in
the East Liberty Presbyterian Church.
There was an hour's free discussion of
measures and methods, under the sub-
ject, "What Are You Doing, and How?"
Rev. John M. Schick, T) D., pastor of
the Grace Reformed Church, Washing-
ton, D. C, that attended by President
Roosevelt, addressed the convention on
"Tho Christian Man In Politics." "An-
archy Is the product of disbelieving dis-
content ne said, "and it may point it3
pistol at the breast of one prominent

Christian and take him out of politics,
but God will always have another Chris-
tian man In politics to tfrke that place,
and when, tbte happens at the topmost
pinnacle of American politics, the Ameri-
can Nation, in the; midst of its deep sor-
row, finds confidence In her institutions
and Is comforted because God has wjtlvus
a Christian man In politics," ,

Women's Foreign. Missions.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1. At today's

session of the annual meotlng of the
"Womans" National Foreign Missionary So-
ciety, various reports on missionary cor-
respondence were road. Among the sub-
jects considered in the afternoon .session
was the placing of more missionary litera-
ture in public libraries, the duties of sec-
retaries of literary committees through-
out the eleven branches, the advisability
and use of the Perry pictures and maps
In connection with "Via Christ Studies,"
new reading courses and union meetings.

Large Presbyterian Assembly.
LEXINGTON, Ky., Nor.

appointed-- by the Northern and Southern
Presbyterian Synod of Kentucky met hore
today and adopted resolutions recommend-
ing that a university for the higher edu-
cation ot girls, to rank with the first
colleges of tho country, be established
In the state. A location will be chosen
at a meeting In September, 1902, .when
bids will bo opened. The Sayre Institute,
In this city, valued at $150,000, has been
offered to the committee as an inducement
to locate the institution here.

MASSO'S MANIFESTO.

His Candidacy Likely to Disturb the
Peace of the Island.

HAVANA, Nov. 1. The manifesto of
General Bartolome Masso, in declaring
himself a candidate for the Presidency
or Cuba, has caused a stir in political
circles. It Is generally admitted that he
will prove a strong candidate If he re-
ceives the support of the autonomist pir-t- y.

El Dlaro de la Marina, the organ of
the autonomists, commends the manifes-
to.

"It Is not the redhot bombshell pre-
dicted," says the paper, "but a conserva-
tive and well ordered pronouncement.
The Idea of evolving gradually Into Inde-
pendence under the Piatt amendment Is
the view the autonomists take, General
Masso'a plea that the payment of the
army should be the first obligation of
the republic Is a political move, and has
no alarming significance, especially when
we take Into consideration tho conversa-tls-m

that Is evident throughout the man-
ifesto."

La Discussion ridicules General Mas-
ses candidacy and criticizes his bid for
the autonomist and negro vote. La
Lucha, sounding a note of warning for
the men surrounding Senor Palma,
says:

"Unless something Is done Immediately
to unite the Cubans, the fierce political
struggle that Is inevitable with Generil
Masso in the field will result In a dis-
turbance of tho moral peace of the Island.
Tho official element back of Senor Palma
lacks tact, prudence, and has no other
object thin jo liold on to the political
offices."

A board of Inscription was elected to-

day, whose, duties will be to register
voters for the coming election.

THE J)EATH ROLL.

Rev. Cornelius Van Sanflord.
KINGSTON. N. Y.r Nov. X. Rev. Cor-

nelius Van Santlord, well known as a.
writer, jdled here last night. He was an
Army, chaplain and newspaper correspond-
ent during the Civil War, and was the
author of several books of merit. He was
a clergyman of the "Reformed Church for
35 years, and in that time built many
churches, particularly in this state. He
was S5 years of age.

Powder-Monlse- y With Xelson.
MATTOON, 111., Nov. ohn O'Brien,

aged 90, a prominent citizen for many
years, Is dead at Mlddlesboro, near this
city. Ha was born in Ireland, went to
sea at 9, and served In Nelson's fleet as
powder-monk- ey at the battle of Trafal-
gar. He was In vigorous health until
four weeks ago, when he fell and broke
hl9 leg.

Colonel Henry H. Kuhn.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Nov. 1. Colonel

Henry H. Kuhn died at his home here
today. In Ms 63d year. He was a promi-
nent Mason, and had a brilliant military
record, being on the retired list of the
United States Army as Captain. Wounds
received In the service contributed to the
cause of his death.

Judge A. Lt Collins.
NEBNAH, Wis,, Nov. l.-J- udge A. L.

Collins, a son of Brigadier-Gener- al Oliver
Collins, who served In the War of 1812,
and was at one time prominent in politics
and one of the leading lawyers of the
state, Is dead, aged 91 years.

The Original Casey.
PLEASANTON, Cal.. Nov. 1. John Pat-ric- k

Parnell Cahlll, a. baseball player, fa-
miliarly known as "White Wings," and
the original "Casey" In "Casey at the
Bat," Is dead. His death was due to con-
sumption.

E. J. Lonnen, EngHnh Comedian.
LONDON. Nov. 2. E. J. Lonnen, a well-kno-

comedian, long associated with the
Gaiety Theater, Is dead.

ELECTRO -- CHEMICAL SOCIETY

Rational Organisation Formed at
Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 1. A meeting
was held tonight at the Engineers' Club.
In this city, looking to the formation of
a National organization to be known as
the American Electro-Chemic- al Society.
Representatives of educational Institu-
tions and chemists from different parts of
the United State3 were presont, and many
reports were read promising
Much Interest was manifested by those
In attendance. Professor Joseph W. Rich-
ards, of Lehigh University, nt

of the Chemical Society, acted as chair-
man of the meeting, and Carl Herring,

of the American Institute of
Electrical Engineers, as secretary. Dr.
Charles A. Doremus, of the College of the
City of New York, was made chairman
of the committee on membership. It Is
proposed to hold The first meeting for the
reading of papers early In the coming
year.

ONE MORE WITNESS.

(Continued from First Page.)

Ing report to the Commander-in-Chi- ef of
the flying squadron." '

Lieutenant Hood said In reply to a
question from Mr. Raynor that he had
not boarded the Adula, and that the notes
which he bad carried back to tho Dolphin
were those made by Lieutenant Simpson:
hence It was Lieutenant Simpson and not
himself who had boarded the British
ship.

Lieutenant Hood was then excused and
a number of telegrams and official dis-
patches, which have heretofore been put
In, were Introduced at this point for the
convenience of counsel. Captain Lemly
then stated that he had one more witness
whom hB desired to call on Monday ow-
ing to the fact that he was too III to ap-
pear today, and lt was also stated that
Admiral Schley would again take tho
stand for the purpose of correcting his
testimony.

Mr. Raynor said he would have no more
witnesses, except possibly the Admiral
himself.

There being no further business before
the court, an adjournment war taken at
12:45 until Monday at 11 A. M.

CASE. BECOMES SERIOUS

MISS STORE'S ABDUCTORS . STILL
HOLDING OUTOafFULM SUM

v
Anxiety Prevails at the American Le-

gation in Constantinople Brit-
ish Ambassador Assisting;.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov, L Late to-
day tho pase of Miss Stone agailn became
serious. The "brigands are still holding
out for the 23,000 ransom, and It Is
feared that should they persist In helr
demand Miss Stone will have to be sac-
rificed. Nevertheless, the negotiations
are still proceeding.

Anxiety prevails this evening at the
United States Legation, whence there
has been an active exchange of tele-
grams between Secretary Spencer Eddy
and various points. Mr. Eddy today
had a long conference with Sir Nicholas
R. O'Connor, the British Ambassador
here, who la Actively assisting In the ef-
forts to bring about Miss Stone's release.

So far from there being any confirma-
tion of the rumors of her death circulat-
ing In the Bulgarian border districts, lt
is said here that another letter, written
two days ago, has been received from
her.

Unusual Precautions Necessary.
SOFIA, Nov. 1. The best method of

transmitting m demanded by the
brigands for the release of Miss Ellen
M. Stone, the abducted American mis-
sionary, for securing tho safety of the
captives, Is, engaging the attention of the
Samakov missionaries who are conduct-
ing negotiations xith tho kidnapers. It is
felt that unusual precautions arc neces- -

there undoubtedly is danger that the cap-

tives will be murdered after the ransom
is paid.

CALLAHAN BREAKING DOWN

Unable to Stand the Nervous Strain
of the Trial.

OMAHA, Nov. 1. James Callahan, on
trial for perjury In the Cuddhy kidnaping
case, gave way this morning to the ner-
vous strain under which he has labored
and had to be removed from tho court-
room and tho Besslon adjourned.' The pris-
oner has lost considerable In flesh and tn
strain of the past 10 months harf brought
his nervous aybtem almost to a point of
collapse.

Young Cudahy continued his narratlv
of the kidnaping today. The defense, on

n, tried to show that thp
boy was addicted to excessive cigarette-smokin- g

and was, therefore, unable to
give a clear version of the kidnaping.
Chief Donahue swore to Callahan's arrest
and the statement that he could prove
an alibi. Court then adjourned until 3
o'clock to await the result of Callahan's
lllnesa When court reopened, Callahan
was-- still In a nervous state and few wit-
nesses wero examined. Their testimony
was a repetition of that given at the first
trial. P. J. McGrath, who accompanied
"Mr. Cudahy the night he deposited the
money on the Center-stre- et road, wag re-

called and reviewed that trip.
Callahan's Illness this morning began

He became" excited
whn Vm,nr rM.rtntiv rAnprti hi, r.Pr.
n!on of th- - nrlsoner as ono of th ab- -
ductors who tnrust a pistol In the wit-
ness' face, and almost fainted. His physi-
cians fear a collapse of his nervous sys-
tem.

TRAIN ROBBERY ATTEMPTED.

Plot to Wreck the North Const Lim-
ited Near Deer Lodge.

ST. PAL'i., Nov. 1. Northern Pacific
secret Service men are working on what
they believe was a plot to wreck and
rob the North Coast limited train two
weeks ago near Deer Lodge, Mont. The
limited was late In reaching Butte, west
bound, and lt was running fast to regain
Its schedule. Near Deer Lodge the en-

gine struck a pile of bridge timber upon
the track. Every coach In the train,
except the observation car, was derailed.
Both 'the engineer and fireman stuck to
their posts, applied the air brakes and
tho train was stopped within Its own
length, all the coaches remaining upright.
Evidence has been obtained that the tim-
bers were intentionally placed on the
track anl the detectives have succeeded
In connecting the men In the plot. No
arrests have ben made.

Lnst of the Trio Convicted.
MONTREAL, Nov. 1. Frederick Rice

was convicted here today on the charge
of murdering William Boyd. Rice Is the
only survivor of the famous trio of Au-
rora bank burglars. Tho murder occurred
July 4 last. Boyd and another constable
were escorting the three prisoners to the
Jail when some ono threw two loaded re-
volvers Into the carriage. In the des-
perate fight for Jlberty which followed,
Constable Boyd was shot through the
head. Counsel for the prisoner was grant-
ed a reserve cafee because the jury found
that he did not actually do the shooting.
They held that he was guilty of murder,
however, on the ground that there was a
conspiracy between himself and the two
other prisoners, Jones and Rutledge. The
other robbers are dead. Jones was killed
In the fight In which Officer Boyd was
killed, and Rutledge committed suicide.

,Robbers Shot From Ambush.
WACO, tTox., Nov. 1. J. W. McDonald

and his wife Susan were shot from am-
bush from the bank of tho Brazos River
near the Gall County line and both were
killed. They were there fishing, and were
near their tent when some one fired upon
them. The old gentleman was about 50
yards from the tent when he was shot
twice in the 'head. The wife was 100
yards away and the shot was evidently
very close, for the woman's clothing took
fire and her body was burned to a crisp.

The murderer was evidently after

Jfe IP--

monev. for it was knatRPthat thai dead
man. had some In his gent "'K, sons nine

fyjars old, waVfound nsartho'placeand'jlWMIffhiri .h(c 1';. CTt- Viff ntaaMAlV
lacerated and ho rtas 'fk a 3azed condi-
tion, v' .

A Triple Trafiredy.
SHREVEPORT, La., Nov. 1. The story

of a triple tragedy has reached here from
Greenwood, La., 14 miles from Shreve-por- t.

La. (The parties Implicated are all
negroes, and were employed In a planta-
tion known as the Hoss Place, near
Greenwood. Wain Rawlins entered the
homo of Victoria Anderson, a nesro
woman, and found her In the company
of a negro named Charley Williams. He
at oncoponed flr on Victoria, killing her
instantly. The weapon was then turned
on Williams, who attempted to escape,
but failed and was fatally wounded, Raw-
lins rushed to the door, turned his weapon
on himself and pulled the trigger, dying
Instantly.

Charge Against Achiuon Dismissed.
HELENA, Mont., Nov. 1. The charge

against Robert Achlson of having pur-
chased Government oats through the con-
nivance of stable employes at Fort Keogh
has been dismissed at Miles City.

Two stablemen on AchisonJa ranch .wero
also discharged from cust&dy. the Gov-
ernment being unable to prove they knew
the. property to be stolen. The two sol-
diers who delivered the oats to Achlson
wfli be tried by .courttmartlsl.

City Marshal Killed.
PRESCOTT, Ariz.. Nov. 1. H. C. Cox,

City Marshal of Prcscott, was shot and
Instantly killed by Charles Levy, colored,
this afternoon. Cox had attempted to ar-
rest Levy on a trivial charge. Levy. es-
caped. Citizens generally closed their
stores and offices, and are In pursuit of
the negro.

Negro Hanccd for Assault.
CAKTKHSJVHJjB, Ga., Nov. 1. Wilt

Jackson,,, a' negro, waa hanged here to-
day for assault. A mixed assemblage ot
nearly 2000 people, Including" the victim
and her husband, witneeaad the execu-
tion. '

Lynching In Georgia.
JEFFERSONVILLE. Go., Nov. 1. The

negro who attempted to assault Mrs.
Daugherty. the wife of Representative
Daughterly, was found hanging to a tele-
graph pole this morning, at Allcnton.

Newspaper 3Ien Held for Contempt.
CHICAGO, Nov. 1. Judge Hanecy to-

day held repreeesentatives of the Chicago
American In bonds to appear before the
court Monday next to show cause why
thoy should not be punished for alleged
contempt of court. Ball was fixed as
follows i S. S. Carvalho, general mana-
ger, and Andrew F. Lawrence, manag-
ing editor. 110.000 each; H. S. Canfleld, re-
porter, J5O0O, and John G. Hammond, as-
sistant city editor $1000,.
Altgeld, counsel for tho newspaper men,
explained to the court that W. R. Hearst,
Homer Davenport and Clare Briggs, also
accused of contempt through articles,
editorials and cartoons printed In con-
nection with the People's Gas, Light &
Coke Company case, were out of the
state.

Anti-Tru- st Suits in Texas.
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 1. If Attorney- -

' General- - Boll can substantiate his case
' the State of Texas will be nearly JSo.000.

ahead as the result of prosecutions
started by him under the anti-tru- st law
Mr. Be.ll several weeks agb filed suits
against brewing companies of San An-
tonio. Galveston, St. Louis and other
places, alleging the formation of a beer
trust. These suits are down for trial
during November, at Austin. The penal-
ties approximate $15,000,000. Mr. Bell has
filed suits against different plumber sup-
ply companies, the penalties aggregating
more than 550,000,000. Jn addition, numer-
ous other corporations ha.ve been reported
guilty of anti-tru- st law violation, calling
for penalties to the amount of $20,000,000.

Tvro Klllett in a ColHsIon.
VALPARAISO, Ind., Nov. 1. Two men

were Instantly killed and a dozen persons
injured In a collision at 7 o'clock this
evening between a local freight train on
the Pennsylvania road and the work
train cf the Clifford Construction Com-
pany of this city. The dead:

JOSEPH CLIFFORD, of .the Clifford
Construction Company. Valparaiso.

CONDUCTOR" TOMPKINS, of the
work train.

Charles Coyer, of the Clifford Com-
pany, and Brakeman Johnson, were
fatally Injured.

-

Destruction of Tribe Threatened.
SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 1. Reports

from the Winnebago Indian Reservation
in Nebraska are to the effect that 53 out
of the 1000 Indians on the agency hive
died from the smallpox epidemic raging
there. There is no adequate medical
force to care for them and the disease
threatens the destruction of the tribe.
Every town within 20 miles has estab-
lished regular guards, v. ho keep away
every Indian. The Indians are scattered
over 1196 acres and many lie sick and die
without medical attention.

Students Pulled Down nn Arch.
MONTREAL. Nov. 1. The big wood

and stucco arch, erected at the entrance
of McGlll University grounds In honor of
Duke of Cornwall and York, was pulled
down last night by several hundred
students. The arch was a reproduction
of the Brandenburg gate In Berlin, and
It was the Intention to make lt perma-n- ct

at a future date. The, students say
that no offense was meant by the Duke
by the demolition of the arch.

Yaqnls and Mexlcnns Fought.
TUCSON, Ariz, Nov. 1. a desperate

battle took place Wednesday between
the Yaqu"4 and Mexican cavalry. Fifteen
Yaquls were killed or wounded and a num-
ber of troopers were wounded. The charge
was led by Lieutenant-Colon- el Qulntro

E
Mr. Jzrnc Riley. When Seized With Grip.

Took Duffy's Pure Malt WhlsXey.
Which Curt Him Years Before :t
Cured the Grip Speedily.

Camden, N. J., April 10, 1M1.

Gentlemen: Some years ago I used your
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for nervous
dyspepsia with very beneficial results. It
cured me completely and toned up my
system. I gained 40 pound? In a very
short time, and felt vigorous and hearty.

Last Winter I was taken with grip in
its severest form. I took Duffj's Pure
Malt Whiskey, which my physician said
was the only remedy to use to regain
my strongth. I began to mend at once,
and in a few days health and strength
were fully recovered. Words fall me In
which to express my gratitude for this
sterling remedy.

I want to say to you that I shall be
glad to tell those who are suffering
from any disease or weakness what your
medicine has done for me.

My wife has taken your medicine for
dyspepsia with the bc3t of results.

JAMES RILEY. TourB trt,1y JAMES RILEY.
Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis. Asthma, Consumption, Malaria. Fevers. Chills

and Dyspepsia of whatever form quickly cuied by taking Duffy's Malt
Whiskey. A teaspoonful In a glass bf water three times a day aids digestion,
stimulates the blood, tones up the heart and builds nerve tissue. It Is food for
body and brain; It keeps the old young, makes the young strong. There la none
"Just as good" as Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. It has prolonged the lives of thou-
sands who have used lt as the doctors direct. It will save yours If you will try
it. It Is absolutely pure and contains no fusel oil. It 13 the only whiskey recog-
nized by the Government as a medicine. AH druggists and grocers, or direct, $1 a
bottle.
FRFF To any reaaer ot thls paper who will write us we will send free two

of our patent game counters for whist, euchre, etc. Send 4 cents Inetamps to cover postage. They are unique and useful.
Medical booklet, containing many convincing testimonials, free to every one

who writes Daffy Malt Whiskey Company, Rochester, N. Y.

with 200 men, all mountod. They left
Guaymas Upon receiving repeated dis-

patches announcing raids made by Indi-
ans

The Indians were camped in Latuna
Canyon when the troops came upon them.
A fight at close range began and lasted
20 minutes. The troops rode upon the
Indians killing them with their six shoot-
ers. The Indiana fell back and securing
their horses made for the mountains. The
troopers are In pursuit and more lighting
is expected. Lieutenant-Colon- el Qulntrc
is highly commended for his bravery by

the people of Guaymas.

EL PASO. Tex.. Nov. 1. Reports from
th? State of Sonora, Mexico, reached here
thh afternoon that Yaqul Indians attacked
Mexican ranchers near OnaiRS. killed 3rt

persons and escaped to tho mountains.
Troops are In pursuit.

Manila Harbor Improvements.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. C.

E. L. B. Davis. Colonel W. H. Hear and
Major W. E. Blrkheimcr. of the United
States Engineer Corps, have sailed for
the Philippines to inspect recent improve-
ments In the harbor of Manila.

Eruptions
Dry, moist, soaly tetter, all forms

of eczoma or salt rheum, pimples
and other cutaneous eruptions pro-

ceed fiom humors, either inher-
ited, or ncquired through defective
digestion and assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with
drying medicines is dangerous.

The thing to do is to help the
system discharge tho humors, and
strengthen it against their return.

Hood's Siirsapanlla permanently cured J.
G. limes, Franks. ll!.,$f eczema, from which
he had suffered for sonic time; and JUss
Alvina Wolter. Box 212. Alcona. Wis., of pim-
ples on her face and back and chafed skin on
her body, by which she bad ht-e- creatly
troubled. There are more tetiinon'als in
favor of this jrreat medicine than can ba
published.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps tho
promise. Don't put oft" treatment.
Buy a bottle of Hood's today.

Br GREATEST STRENGTH jB
H ABSOLUTE PURITY Wi
Sfi GUflA'NJTE.E--I- 3

W,
S9 ClfllJtT 0(.VS BE?

IE you baren't a regular, healthy movement of tb
bowcU orory day, you're III or will bo. Keep your
bowolsopcn.andbo well, rorco.lu tho shape-o- tIo-l-

physio or pill poison, 1 clangorous. Tho smooth-
est, easiest, most perfect way of keeping tho borreU
clear and clean ia to tako

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT JEM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Tasto Good. Po Good,

Kerer Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. 10, S3, ana CO cents
box. Write for freo samplu, and booklet oq

Eer Addresc C3
BTKiana ntaEDT coHwrr. cuirxoo or sitt toes.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

My 0 PILLS

if in inn i ii urn i
" ti

SICK HEADACHE- -

Positively cured by these
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspen
la. Indigestion and Too Hearty Eatlnjr.

A perfect remedy for Dizziness. Nausea,
Drowsiness. Bad Taote In the Mouth.
Coated Tongue, Pain In the Side, TOR-

PID LIVER. They Reflate the Bow-

els. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

A LOCAL CCTARRHAND CLIMATIC
DISEASE

Nothing- - a lecal
changt of

ollmato will curt ca-

tarrh.
Get a i.

oPEe:rtc,
, ELY'S
CREAM BALM

It la nulckly Ab-
sorbed.

Gives Relief at once
.Opens and cleanses

the Nasal Passages.
Altsya

Heals
Inflammation.
and Protects

COLD N HEAD
th Membrane. Reoton's the Senses cf Tast.
and Smell. No Mercury. No Injurious druj--.
Retrular Size. CO fnta. Family faiio. $1.00 atPrunjlets' or by roaiL.
EL.Y BROTHERS. C6 "Warrex! SL Nw Torfc.

IP your kshe:
Is Gray. CtrcaiMor SI "ached, lt caa bo
roiUiicdu any bcaulilai color by ',
Tiio Imperial Hair Reganoralcr
tho acknowledged STa1DaP.D HAIR
t OLORlNfl ti.rGrayor Bleached Hair.
Color aro t'tirxble; easily applied. Us nsn
cinnot bo flptrct e d. Ham niM'r culoredm Imperial flea. fg. Co.. 135 W. 23d St., Ktw York


